This study was carried out to evaluate the effect of sub-clinical mastitis and sex of birth on physico chemical composition of milk for some species of farm animals (Cows, Sheep and Goats ) in Al-Diwania province during a period from March to August 2012. A total of (120) samples of raw milk includes (40) samples for cows, (35) samples for sheep and (45) samples for goats were used in this study. The results of this study revealed that there was a significantly difference (P<0.05) in fat and lactose percentages for milk of sheep and goats. Fat percentages were (3.36± 0.24) and (3.33 ±0.16) for milk of infected sheep and goats with sub clinical mastitis respectively as compared to (5.04± 0.14) and(4.20 ± 0.02) for milk of uninfected animals while, the percentages of lactose were (4.27 ±0.02) and (4.30±0.01) for milk of uninfected sheep and goats respectively as compared to (3.91±0.13) and (4.06±0.11) for milk of infected of the same animals. The results also showed a significantly (P<0.05) higher in the solid not fat (SNF) percentage for milk of infected cows. The percentage of SNF was (9.12±0.12) for milk of uninfected cows as compared to (8.78 ±0.08) for milk of infected cows . Protein percentages was a significantly (P<0.05) higher in milk of uninfected cows and sheep , in which was (3.85 ±0.11) and ( 5.75 ±0.11) in both species respectively. The results of this study showed that there was a significantly (P<0.05) higher in PH values of milk for infected of three studied species as compared with milk of uninfected of the same species animals in which was (6.94± 0.06) , (6.71±0.04) and (6.73±0.01) for the three species respectively. The results also demonstrated a significantly (P<0.05) effect of sex of birth on fat and SNF percentages for milk of goats and a significantly (P<0.05) higher of protein percentage in milk for sheep which born male as compared to that born female ( 5.21± 0.35) and (3.89±0.33) respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Milk is an important part of the diet of human beings. It contains wide range of dietary components of vital importance like water, proteins, lactose , minerals and vitamins (1). The exact composition of milk varies with the breed, species, feeding regimes and udder health (2).Quality of milk is deteriorated by the presence of subclinical mastitis and reduces milk production . Sub-clinical mastitis is the most important diseases of dairy animals through out the world (3),it is causes change in the milk composition and any change in its percentage in turn affect the suitability of milk processing and the quality of its products (4,5) , degree of these changes depends on the infecting agent and the inflammatory response . It is causes lowers of the hygienic value of milk, reduces milk production, lower lamb performance in addition to treatment cost (6,7). This disease doesn't lead to visible changes in the milk or udder and is more important economically than clinical mastitis due to its higher prevalence (8,9,10).It is causing health hazards to the public, when milk of dairy animals with sub-clinical mastitis recognized no visible changes is accidentally mixed in to bulk milk it enters food chain and can be dangerous to humans because milk of infected animals is the main source of enterotoxigenic from causative organisms and some strains produce heat resistant as well as enterotoxins causing food poisoning outbreaks (11). The common technique in Diagnosis that can be used California mastitis test (CMT) which is easy and inexpensive (12). The aim of this study was to clarify the relationship between a set of physico-chemical parameters of milk from sub-clinical mastitis animals (cows, sheep and goats).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out in Al-Diwania province during a period from March to August 2012, To evaluate the effect of sub-clinical mastitis and sex of birth on milk composition of some farm animals. A total of 120 raw milk samples were collected from apparently healthy animals distributed as follow (40) samples for cows , (35) samples for sheep and( 45) samples for goats. Milk samples were collected from animals which born male as compared to that born female. Milk samples were collected in 20 ml clean sterilized plastic bottles, Prior to collection milk the udder was washed directly with water and cleaning teats with cotton soaked in 70% ethyl alcohol .The samples were kept in ice box at c and transport directly to the laboratory for California mastitis test (CMT) for detection of the disease according to (13), each milk samples were analysis by using ultra-sonic milk analyzer to determine the components of milk such as : fat , proteins, lactose , solid non fat and PH in nutrition lab of veterinary medicine college of public health department in university of Al-Qadisiya.
Statistical analysis: -Data were analyzed by SPSS (14) . T-test was used to find the significant differences between means the results of sub clinical mastitis and non mastitis milk.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study sub-clinical mastitis causes many changes in milk composition (Table 1) . Where fat percentage in cows decreased from (4.09±0.06) in milk from uninfected cows to (3.81±0.17) in milk from infected cows these results were in agreement with (15,16) but disagree with (17) , while in sheep and goat the results of statistical analysis were revealed that a significant differences (p<0.05) lower in fat percentage for milk from infected animals, The means were (3.36±0.24, 3.33 ±0.16) respectively, these results are in a accordance with (18, 19) but disagreement with (20, 21, 22) , milk from infected animals with sub-clinical mastitis had very high increase in the activity enzyme called lipase that cause milk fat breakdown and release free fatty acids that produce off-flavors in milk and cause great loss to dairy industry (23,24). In cows and sheep milk protein content were significantly ( p<0.05) lower in milk from infected animals than in uninfected animals and were (3.36±0.04) and (4.55±0.28) respectively, but in goats the data indicated to decrease in total protein from (3.93±0.08) in milk from uninfected animals to (3.79±0.91) in milk from infected animals, these results were agreement with ( 15) and in contrast to (16) in cows, in sheep and goats results are agree with the results obtained by (22, 25) while disagree with (21) , in this study showed decrease in protein content in milk from infected animals milk due to high increase in the activity a proteolyticin enzyme (plasmin) that cause extensive destroyed for milk protein in the udder before milk removal (26) . Also this study appeared that solid non fat (SNF) were significantly (p<0.05) lower in milk from cows infected with sub clinical mastitis as compared with milk from uninfected cows the percentage of SNF were ( 8.78±0.08) ,(9.12 ± 0.12) respectively, while in ewes and goats doesn't show significant difference between infected animals and uninfected animals (9.11±0.10 , 9.94 ±0.49 ) and (10.17 ±0.30 ,10.80 ±0.26) respectively, decrease in SNF in infected cows milk depend on the destroyed that occur by invasion of pathogens to the mammary tissue cause decrease in synthetic activity of mammary gland (27) , the results are in accordance with finding of ( 28 , 29 ) in cows while the results of ewes and goats coincide with the results reported by (30, 31) but disagreement with (20) . Lactose content record slight decrease in infected milk of cows from (5.00±0.08) to (4.83 ± 0.04) while in ewes and goats the data show significantly ( p<0.05) lower in infected animals than uninfected (3.91± 0.13) ,(4.06±0.11) respectively , lower lactose in cows was agreement with(28) and disagree with (32) , while in ewes and goats the results were closed from (22, 31) and disagreement (19, 33) ,lactose is synthesized in the gland cells of the udder from glucose and galactose during inflammatory reduced secretory activity at that mammary cells due to destruction of the epithelial cells by the leukocytes (34) ,these changes were linked with many factors such as breed, feeding , environmental conditions and age. The PH was significantly (p<0.05) higher in the infected animals milk (cows ,ewes and goats) than uninfected animals milk (6.94± 0.06 ,6.71± 0.04, 6.73± 0.01 ) respectively, the results were in agreement with (28, 35) and disagreement (36) that he shows increase PH in infected milk but not significantly. These changes were linked to the increase permeability of the mammary epithelium cell lead to the transfer of components from blood to milk such as citrates ,bicarbonates that cause elevated PH levels (37) . The data presented in ( Table 2) showed that there was no significant effect of sex of birth on some composition of milk from infected animals with sub-clinical mastitis (cows, sheep and goats) except effect of it on fat and SNF percentage in goats demonstrated significantly (p<0.05) affect and was record (3.79± 0.26) in milk where dam born male compared to( 2.88± 0.02) for dam that born female and(10.89 ±0.48) for dams born male and (9.47 ±0.21) for dams born female respectively ,while protein percentage recorded significantly (p<0.05) differences between milk from infected ewes that born male (5.21± 0.35) as compared with ewes born female (3.89± 0.33). 
